Plain language summary
======================

In cataract surgery, the lens with the cataract is removed and a replacement lens is implanted. The replacement lens power can be selected such that many patients will not require spectacles for distance vision after the surgery. Some patients have a lens implanted that helps to provide vision at distance and close up -- they expect to have good vision without glasses for driving and reading. Because the eye is a bit different in every person, determining the best power for the replacement lens is not always possible. Patients who need glasses after cataract surgery to see well at distance have a residual refractive error. Some patients would not mind wearing glasses to correct this, though others may want to undergo a second treatment to increase the likelihood of not needing glasses. This manuscript concerns treating residual refractive error using a specially designed second lens implanted on top of the first one. Results show that distance vision improves significantly after the second lens is implanted. While not conclusive, because the number of cases is small, the results here also suggest that the surgery is safe. Implanting a second lens appears to be a viable option for correcting residual refractive error after cataract surgery.

Introduction
============

Modern cataract surgery may be considered a refractive procedure; this is particularly the case when multifocal and/or toric intraocular lenses (IOLs) are being implanted. However, in a percentage of patients the refractive outcome can be suboptimal. The requirement for a secondary procedure to reduce residual refractive error after refractive lens exchange and multifocal IOL implantation has been reported to be as high as 24%.[@b1-opth-11-1791] This rate is likely partially attributed to patients' high expectations for excellent visual outcomes after implantation of such IOLs.[@b2-opth-11-1791] A conservative approach to treating this residual refractive error might include spectacles and/or contact lenses, but the patients do not achieve their goal of relying on less for such correction. Alternatively, there are various surgical methods to correct this residual refractive error; these include corneal laser refractive surgery (eg, LASIK or PRK), IOL exchange or an additional lens implanted in the sulcus. The choice of procedure is often left with the surgeon, considering the patients' needs and their ocular health.

Corneal refractive surgery, such as LASIK, has been shown to provide excellent results in cases of pseudophakic refractive errors, especially when the residual refractive error is myopia.[@b3-opth-11-1791],[@b4-opth-11-1791] However, one study reported that fewer than 50% of eyes treated with LASIK after cataract surgery had 20/20 or better VA.[@b4-opth-11-1791] This may be because LASIK can exacerbate certain corneal conditions, such as dry eyes, which may be more common in the older cataract surgery population. In addition, corneal refractive procedures may negatively affect the aberrations of the eye, more so than with a lens-based procedure.[@b4-opth-11-1791] LASIK may also be contraindicated in patients whose refractive error correction cannot be safely performed due to corneal pathology and/or thin corneal thickness.[@b5-opth-11-1791] If a secondary correction is desired less than 3 months after the original cataract surgery, then corneal refractive surgery may also be contraindicated; it may take more time for postoperative corneal edema to fully resolve.[@b4-opth-11-1791]

IOL exchange is another surgical alternative to reduce residual refractive error. However, it may be contraindicated if removal of the previously implanted primary IOL is expected to be especially challenging, such as where the loss of the posterior capsule is likely or if zonular integrity is a concern. When compared with IOL exchange, one study noted that piggyback or secondary lens implantation in the sulcus had 15% and 10% more eyes with visual acuity (VA) of 20/20 or better and spherical equivalent refraction within 0.5D, respectively.[@b5-opth-11-1791] This was attributed to the fact that piggyback lens implantation does not alter the refractive state of the eye, which may provide slightly more precise outcomes.[@b5-opth-11-1791] Some possible complications after piggyback lens implantation include iris chafing or interlenticular opacification, both of which can be significantly minimized by placing the lens in the sulcus and using a lens that does not have sharp edges. Results after implantation of a second lens in the sulcus show good effectivity and safety.[@b6-opth-11-1791]--[@b8-opth-11-1791]

A secondary sulcus lens (sometimes referred to as piggyback or add-on lens) may offer benefits beyond correction of simple residual refractive error after monofocal primary lens implantation. For instance, implantation of a second lens in the sulcus in patients originally implanted with a multifocal lens in the bag has been demonstrated to safely provide improved visual outcomes.[@b9-opth-11-1791]--[@b11-opth-11-1791] If residual astigmatism is problematic, implantation of a toric lens in the sulcus has been previously demonstrated to be effective.[@b12-opth-11-1791]

Toric lenses have been used in more complicated post-keratoplasty cases, wherein high amounts of refractive astigmatism in pseudophakic patients were significantly reduced.[@b13-opth-11-1791]

The current manuscript provides a review of clinical outcomes with one model of secondary IOL, the A4 AddOn^®^ IOL (1stQ GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). The AddOn secondary IOL is a hydrophilic acrylate lens with a 6 mm optic diameter and an overall diameter of 13.0 mm. It has four soft flexible haptics, a convex-concave optic and a square shape to improve stability in the sulcus, reduce edge light scatter and help maintain a constant distance between it and the posterior primary lens ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-11-1791){ref-type="fig"}). The lens is available in monofocal, toric and multifocal designs; the latter was not considered in the current study. The lens is available in power from −10D to +10D for the monofocal and toric models and in cylinder powers from +1.0D to +11D are available.

The only peer-reviewed study discussing this new secondary IOL (that we are aware of) was a study performed on postmortem pseudophakic human eyes.[@b14-opth-11-1791] The results of the study suggested that the distance between the primary in-the-bag lens and the AddOn secondary lens was sufficient and predictable. The AddOn IOL was well aligned, though with some mild tilt in relation to the primary lens in a few cases, presumed due to compromised zonules.[@b14-opth-11-1791]

The purpose of the current study was to provide the first normative data related to the clinical performance of the AddOn secondary IOL when placed in the sulcus to correct residual refractive error (sphere and cylinder) in pseudophakic eyes.

Patients and methods
====================

The Local Ethics Committee of Regionale komiteer for medisinsk og helsefaglig forskningsetikk, Norway, has advised the practice that ethics review for retrospective data analysis of de-identified data (ie, data with no protected health information) is not required. Patients in the practice are advised that their de-identified data may be used for clinical research purposes; they may permit or deny such use and their signed consent (if applicable) is retained in their patient file. No patient identifiers are included in the analyzed data.

A chart review for one surgeon in one clinical practice was conducted to identify all eyes implanted with the monofocal spherical or toric AddOn IOL in a 2-year period. Data were collated from charts where uncomplicated initial cataract surgery was completed. Measures of interest included the original IOL implanted, the postoperative refractive error (before secondary IOL implantation) and the associated corrected and uncorrected VAs. Postoperative data of interest included the time since secondary IOL implantation, the residual refractive error and the best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) and uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA). VA data from 1 week to 3 months after secondary implantation were considered, with the latest VA data available for any given eye used for the analysis. VA data were converted to logMAR for the purposes of analysis.

The appropriate power for the AddOn secondary IOL was determined by the manufacturer. The manifest refraction, axial length, current keratometry and pseudophakic anterior chamber depth were provided, along with the target refraction and the initial IOL power and type (when known). A calculation for both IOL sphere and cylinder power was performed by 1stQ for all these patients. The surgeon was provided several lens powers around the target refraction, with the residual refraction for each power shown. The least-minus refraction was chosen in the majority of cases, unless the expected hyperopic residual refraction was minimal.

Data were collated in Microsoft Excel and imported to Microsoft Access for preliminary review and data checking (both Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA). Statistica version 13 was used for statistical analyses (Dell Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Statistical analyses of parametric variables were performed using analysis of variance, while categorical data were analyzed using appropriate non-parametric tests. In all cases, statistical significance was set to *α*=0.05.

Results
=======

A review of records from 4/15 to 3/17 was conducted to identify all eyes with secondary lens implantations with the IOL in question, yielding a total of 70 eyes. Of these, 49 included refractive and VA data in the range from 1 week to 3 months after secondary lens implantation. One eye of one patient had an epiretinal membrane, and significant posterior capsular opacification was noted in both eyes of another patient. Excluding these cases, the remaining 46 eyes were used for detailed analysis.

[Table 1](#t1-opth-11-1791){ref-type="table"} contains a summary of the preoperative data related to these eyes. All but 2 eyes (44/46, 96%) had some type of multifocal IOL originally implanted. The refractive goal for all eyes, with one exception, was emmetropia.

[Figure 2](#f2-opth-11-1791){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of uncorrected and best-corrected distance logMAR VA before and after the secondary lens implantation. There was a statistically significant increase in UCVA after secondary IOL implantation, with an average change of almost 2 lines (0.22±0.12--0.04±0.12, *p*\<0.01). Only 3 eyes had a UCVA more than 1 line worse than preoperative. One was due to planned myopia, one due to residual refractive astigmatism after a spherical secondary IOL implant and one related to residual refractive astigmatism due to misorientation of the secondary IOL (discussed later in the paper). IOL type (trifocal, EDOF or bifocal) was not a statistically significant co-factor (*p*=0.88).

There was no statistically significant difference in BCVA (−0.02±0.07 at both time periods, *p*=0.94). Fourteen of 44 eyes (32%) with BCVA data had a loss of BCVA, but it was less than a logMAR line in all cases, and no eye had worse BCVA than logMAR 0.1 (20/25, 0.8 decimal) after secondary IOL implantation. Similarly, 11 eyes had a gain in BCVA; again, all changes were less than 1 logMAR line. IOL type (trifocal, EDOF or bifocal) was not a statistically significant co-factor (*p*=0.65).

[Figure 3](#f3-opth-11-1791){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of the spherical equivalent refraction (relative to target) for eyes before and after surgery. Three quarters (76%, 35/46) of postoperative eyes were within 0.50D of the intended target, while 57% (26/46) were within 0.25D of intended. Seven eyes had residual spherical equivalent refraction of −0.625D. The mean postoperative spherical equivalent refraction was −0.25D. The absolute reduction in residual spherical equivalent refractive error was statistically significant (1.02±0.49--0.36±0.30, *p*\<0.01). IOL type (trifocal, EDOF or bifocal) was not a statistically significant co-factor (*p*=0.58).

There were 10 eyes treated with a toric secondary IOL, 8 of which included a spherical refractive change as well. All eyes preoperatively had 1.00D--2.25D of refractive astigmatism. After secondary IOL implantation, 60% of eyes (6/10) had 0.25D or less of residual refractive astigmatism and 70% (7/10) had 0.5D or less of residual refractive astigmatism. The reduction in refractive astigmatism was statistically significant (1.35±0.36--0.42±0.47, *p*\<0.01). Only 1 eye had more than 0.75D of residual refractive astigmatism. In this instance, the secondary IOL was observed to have rotated out of position. A realignment was attempted but the lens rotated again. A second realignment was not attempted due to concern with the stability of the zonules in this eye.

For the time period analyzed here, and to date, we have observed no case of hypertonia or hypotonia. There has also been no evidence of iris pigment dispersion after implantation of the secondary lenses and no cases of interlenticular opacification.

Discussion
==========

Results with this secondary IOL implanted in the sulcus demonstrated improved UCVA with no significant change in best-corrected acuity. The type of primary IOL implanted in the bag did not have a significant effect on these outcomes; it appears that the performance of the secondary IOL is independent of what lens was used for the original surgery. This consistency is likely related to the predictable positioning of the secondary IOL, previously demonstrated in human cadaver eyes.[@b14-opth-11-1791]

After implantation of this new secondary IOL in the sulcus, the mean UCVA improved from about 20/30 pre-operatively to about 20/20 postoperatively. There was no statistically or clinically significant change in BCVA pre-operatively to postoperatively; BCVA was slightly better than 20/20. The final postoperative UCVA and BCVA appeared slightly better than have been reported in earlier studies looking at other secondary IOLs or LASIK. In those studies, the final UCVA was about 20/25 and the BCVA was not better than 20/20. These earlier studies did include patients with lower preoperative VA.[@b4-opth-11-1791],[@b5-opth-11-1791],[@b9-opth-11-1791],[@b12-opth-11-1791] A study by Venter et al[@b11-opth-11-1791] had similar UCVA and BCVA results to the ones shown in the current study. That study included 12-month follow-up, whereas the current study was limited to results available 1 week to 3 months postoperatively.

The spherical equivalent refraction was reduced from a mean of 1.02D--0.36D, with 57% and 76% of the eyes within 0.25D and 0.50D of the intended target, respectively. The percent of eyes within 0.50D is somewhat lower than that for other surgical solutions in other studies,[@b4-opth-11-1791],[@b5-opth-11-1791],[@b7-opth-11-1791],[@b11-opth-11-1791],[@b12-opth-11-1791] likely a function of the high percentage of eyes in the current study with a residual spherical equivalent refractive error of −0.625D. All of the previous studies[@b3-opth-11-1791]--[@b5-opth-11-1791],[@b7-opth-11-1791],[@b11-opth-11-1791],[@b12-opth-11-1791] reported spherical equivalent refractions after at least 3 months postoperatively, which may also have been a factor. With a mean postoperative spherical equivalent refraction of −0.25D, an adjustment in the secondary IOL lens formula used to plan the final outcome might be warranted. However, it is worth noting that while the target for most eyes was emmetropia, there was a bias to using the "least minus" refraction; in other words, given a +0.15D or −0.15D calculated residual refraction for two IOL powers, the power yielding the −0.15D result would be chosen.

In the 10 cases who were implanted with a toric lens, the average astigmatism was reduced from 1.35D to 0.42D, where 6/10 eyes and 7/10 eyes had 0.25D and 0.5D or less of residual refractive astigmatism, respectively. This result is better than that reported by Kojima et al[@b12-opth-11-1791] where patients were implanted with a different sulcus toric lens and 5/8 eyes had 0.5D or less of residual astigmatism. The eyes in the study by Kojima et al had higher preoperative astigmatism (average of 2.63D) than in the current study.[@b12-opth-11-1791]

There was one case of residual refractive astigmatism that was a result of rotation of the toric IOL implanted. Concern for zonular integrity precluded additional manipulation of the lens. Previous studies have demonstrated the need for good zonular integrity when a secondary sulcus IOL is being implanted.[@b14-opth-11-1791]

Concerns with secondary IOL implantation include the potential for hypertonia or hypotonia, interlenticular opacification as well as the possibility of iris chafing with subsequent pigment dispersion.[@b15-opth-11-1791] These are usually associated with a specific material and/or lens design (eg, sharp edges).[@b16-opth-11-1791] None of these was observed with the AddOn lens. In addition, there may be concerns with the size of the eye in which a secondary lens can be implanted; too small an eye may make implantation difficult and too large an eye may lead to instability of the secondary IOL. However, in the current study there was a wide range of axial lengths where secondary lens implantation was successful.

There are limitations in the current study. As it was based on a retrospective chart review, standard follow-up times were not always available, which might add to the variability of the results. A prospective study with standard follow-up times and procedures would help to corroborate the current findings. Another limitation is that endothelial cell counts were not measured, though endothelial compromise is more of a concern with anterior chamber secondary IOLs.

Conclusion
==========

The secondary IOL studied here, implanted in the sulcus, appears to be a viable method to correct residual refractive error after primary IOL implantation.
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![Design (**A**) and sulcus location (**B**) of the AddOn^®^ secondary IOL.\
**Notes:** (**A**) AddOn IOL, toric marks visible. Haptics are designed for rotational stability in the sulcus. (**B**) Convex-concave optic design avoids IOL touch, reduces potential for iris chafing. Courtesy 1stQ GmbH, used with permission.\
**Abbreviation:** IOL, intraocular lens.](opth-11-1791Fig1){#f1-opth-11-1791}

![UCVA and BCVA before and after secondary IOL implantation.\
**Abbreviations:** IOL, intraocular lens; Preop, preoperative; UCVA, uncorrected visual acuity; BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity.](opth-11-1791Fig2){#f2-opth-11-1791}

![Spherical equivalent refraction before and after secondary IOL implantation.\
**Abbreviation:** IOL, intraocular lens.](opth-11-1791Fig3){#f3-opth-11-1791}

###### 

Preoperative summary

                                      n    Details                       Notes
  ----------------------------------- ---- ----------------------------- --------------------------
  Cataract/refractive lens exchange   45   20/25                         1 case referred, unknown
  Age at original surgery (years)     46   57.1±8.7 (43 to 75)           
  Axial length                        46   23.59±1.93 (20.26 to 29.06)   
  Time between surgeries (months)     46   17.3±19.2 (3 to 88)           Median 9 months
  Spherical/toric secondary lens      46   36/10                         All monofocal
  Myopic/hyperopic secondary lens     46   19/25                         2 astigmatism-only
  Original implant lens types                                            
   Extended depth of focus            21                                 
   Trifocal                           13                                 
   Bifocal                            9                                  
   Other                              3                                  
  Secondary lens sphere power (D)          −0.27±1.11 (−2.5 to 1.5)      

**Note:** Data presented as mean ± standard deviation (range).

**Abbreviation:** n, number of eyes.
